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TO BS BEAD IX FITE MINUTES.

TOL. 1. j
Moonlight evening—shady grove— 
Two young people roach in love ; 
Heroine with great wealth endowed, 
Hero handsome, poor, and proud ; 
Truth eternal—hearts united—
Vows of changeless passion plighted ; 
Kisses—quarrels—sighs—caresses, 
Maiden yields one of her tresses ; 
Obstacles to be surmounted,
Happy hours pass by uncounted,
Ugly rival, old and stale,
Overhear* the tender tale,

" TOL. II.
Morning in the East looks ruddy : 
Scene—Young lady's father’s study. 
Hero, with his hat in hand.
Comes her ditto to demand ;
Angry parent storms—abuies-r- 
And at once consent refuses ;
Maiden faints beneath the blow— 
Mother intercedes—no go ;
Shrieks—hysterics—protestations, 
Mixed with old man’s execrations.
Exit love* midst the din—
Ugly rival enters in.

Time—a moonlight night once more,
^ Scene—Outside the lady's door.
* Lover, with half broken heart,
Swears he’d rather die than part. 
Garden—flowers—umbrageous shade— 
Mauly accents—serenade.
Chamber window opens wide— .
Debut of expectant bride j 
Little dog most kindly mute—
Teats—rope-ladder—flight—pursuit- 
Gallant steeds—too late—night's screen, 
Triumph- marriage—Gretna Green.
Old man’s rage—disowns forever—
Ugly rival—scarlet fever.

Old man sickly—sends for child— 
All forgiven—reconciled $
Young men making money fast—
Oid man’s.blessing—dies at last. 
Youthful couple prove probate—
Get the money—live in stale— 
Family mansion -jewels, plate 
Mother’s wishes crowned with joy— 
Doctors—nurses -little boy. 
lime proceeds—heir ties endear— 
Olive branches year by jear. 
Blessings on the good attend— 
General gladness—moral end.

—London Paper.

Interesting Items.
(y^An English soc-ety finds that one lady 

Mas worth thirteen gentlemen and a halt in 
soliciting charitable subscriptions.

fljrA case is pending in the New York 
Supreme Court in which a child was left itr 
pawn or pledge for the payment of a debt* 

iy-There are at present five youthful kings 
in Europe in want of wires. What a chance, 
gills!

Patti and Alcorn sang a duett at Rossini’s 
house in Paiis recently, the maestro playing 
the pianoforte accompaniment.

A ytoung ladr being asked whether she 
would wear a wig when her hair turned giay, 
replied, with the^reatest earnestness, 4 Oh I 
ao, I'll dpi first-’

Mr. Beecher's Opinion of New 
York City.—In the course of a sermon 
at Plymouth Church, last Sunday week, 
Mr. Beecher said : Look at that disgrace 
to our dountry, the Common Council of 
New York, with the Mayor thrown in be
side. Look at them and their unblushing 
outrages, and then pretaid tossy that the 
teachers of public inorals have no task be
fore them. Look at New York with its 
million of inhabitants, its light meaner 
than that of any other city of equal size, 
its streets reeking with tilth, its sewers a 
pretence, and .its, judiciary a laughing 
stock-—a nest of robbers, ïi den of thieves,, 
whose example familiarizes our eifz ns 

'with» pillage, and prostitutes7the' morality 
of our youth ; these arc to be met, to be 
denounced and exposed, and changed for 
the better. Publie men slvmM -feel that 
the people demand of them a priej for 
their elevation • they should ret bef re our 
young uicn examples of integrety, of honor 
of fairness, and of decency.

(fcjT Mobile advices to the 6th ult., indi
cate that there is no indication to eva un e 
the city. The garrison was being strength
ened. The force there is said lo bo uiuvfe 
larger than is generally suppos d. * lleauv 
gatd was i i M e i o on the it , uud inspjcted 
the defences. Ih u speech to tl.o peuple in 
the evening-, he expressed confidence .that the 
city would be eacces-stully defended. The 
Mobile Tribune repot Is everything quiet in 
the department.

FOR SALE.

LOTS 1.1.67, to 13,77, ncurttie RAILWAY 
STATION, Goderich, for $130 each.

At Five Years Credit,
of longer if required. Apply to

M. C. CAMERON.
Goderich April 6th. 1861 - $wG2wll
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•! shall be at hom3 next Sunday,’ remark 
ed a young lady to her beau, who seemed to 
be wavering in bis attachment. 1 So shall 
V was the fellow-reply.

An* exchange * says it is just as sensible a 
move to undertake to get married without 
courung as to attempt to succeed in business 
without advertising.

A country girl gave birth to a child id the 
open street at Cork the other day. A police 
man had her and the infant removed to the 
lying-in-hospital forthwith. The mother 
refused to give any account of herself.

* Honesty is the best policy,’ said a Scotch 
man. 41 know it, my friend,’ said another, 
4for I have tried (with.*

W Why, when a traveller secs a highwayman 
approaching him, can he express an opinion 
of him f Because he may say to himself, 
• That’s, the man lor my money.*

Sambo, giving an account of bis sea voy
age,ways, ‘*AU de pussengeis was now hcav- 

-cjwg, and if dut wasn’t enough, de captain 
' gave orders for do ship to heave too/

A good deal of the consolation offered in 
the world is about as solacing as the assurance 
Of the man to bis wife when she fell into the 
river. * You’ll find ground at the bottom, 
my, dear.’

O, yisl O, yis!” cried an Irishman in the 
Street a few days since, rinring a bell ; “lost 
belwaoe twelve//clock ainrMcKinney's stoic, 
on Market street, a large brass kay. I’ll not 
be after telltu’ ye what it was, but it was the 
key to the bank, share/'

_rThe so-called spiritual manifestations of 
Davenport Brothers were brought to an 

abrupt conclusion at St. George’s Hall, Liv
erpool. The audience appointed two gentle
men to do the rope tying. They proved too 
much for them, and were objected to by the 
Davenports. Great confusion and excitement 
arose. The Davenports escaped, but their, 
paraphernalia were smashed to atoms, and 
the hall bad to be closed by the police.

It was made public some time ago that the 
Rev. Dr. Ormiston had received a call froin 
a wealthy New York congregation, with the 
ofifer of a salary much larger than he receives 
in Hamilton. It is now announced that the 

gentlemen has definitely declined the oifer 
whl^fo, it is stated, is the second one he 
has reeeived, from New York. His congre
gation will doubtless appreciate his preference.

MI ME!I
JUVENILE BOOKS,

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS,

&c., &c., Si,c.,

In Large Assortments !
Suitable for Holiday Gifts for both old and 

young, just received

AT THE CLINTON 3902 8T02E
GKO. CAYCOCK.

CLINTON, laib Duccabor, 18CV

LAYCOCK’S

Canadian Farmers’ Almanau,
tO* Price 2d cents per doSèn. -C9

AT THE CLINTON
__ Book Store I

rhe most useful Almanac tor Farmers there 
is published. " Jt contains space for nieinor- 
audums for every day in the year, besides 

much valuable information, such us

Post Offica Regulations,
stamp duties,

LISTS OF BAXILS !
AND

Judiciary A Parliamentary Lists.
Every farmer should hare one.

GEO. LAYCOÇK. 
Clinton, 19th December, 1861. £wl9

Mortgage Sals cf Lands-
TTN’DER and by virtue of a Power of Sale 
v contiuni d iu a,. Mortgage trade by Jor- 
atbitii 1>. ITiuck, t,f thy town of Goderich, iu 
the (,’uunty of.Huron, 'Oet.tVuian, of the 
first part, to the Huron Dutii' t Building 
Society, of th s second part, (default having 
been made in the diie 'payment there< f) will 

"be s ild on

Tuesday, tïo Seventh day of Fcbtuarj
Ai, D. i860, at Twelve of the' ’clock, noun, 

at the Auction Mart of 
Messrs. Thomson <£r JU tzhli ur*f, 

KINGS TON ST REET, GO DE R ICII
the following ptopt rty, that is to say : Lot 
Number ten hundred and thirty-nine (1039) 
Harbor Flats, iu the said town of Goderich. 
Deed u-.dvr Power of Sale.

M. C. CAMERON, 
S.divitoi for Mortgagees.

D ili a at my chumbe.s this 5iU January, 
i860. who"

The above sale is postponed until Tuesday 
the 4th of April at the same place and hour.

MONEY TO LEND,
|ON IMPROVED FARMS,

AT 8 PER CENT!
—ALSO,—

Some ta Invest In Town Property.
J. B. GORDAN, 

Barrister, Ac., Goderich. 
Goderich, Sept. 13,1864. »w3 t<

OE C.YNADn. imi'ortunntcly for the interests of the Proprietors of the GLAfîGOM 
“HOUSE, and fortunately for the interests of those who may want

BOOTS AND SHOES,
detained the transit in some manner unknown to these1 deponents -of SCVCFl
Cases of Boots and Shoes "liich ali?u1,1, have been delivered «t
the Ruilwejr Station here about the *'2nJ or ‘23rd December last, nod as it is now late 
in the Season for the description of Goods contained therein, they will be sold at a 

sactificc in order to make sale ol them before the season is orer.

Good Mortgages Wanted to Purchase
Apply to D. SHADE GOODING, 

^Solicitor, West Street. 
Goderich, 20th Dee., 1864.

MONEY TO LEND
AT

EIGHT PEU CENT
IN SUMS or

One Hundred
Apply to

Dollars and upwards.

Intenillng Purchasers Would do well It Note the Pact.
We would also take this opportunity of informing our numerous friends that onr 
order or our SPllISO STOCK is now in the balds of the Manufacturers, and that 
on or about the I st of March wo will be ready to wait upon them with a Stock of 
Goods such as they have never had presented to their view in good old Goderich Town.

TO THE LADIES OF .G0DEMCH !
v?e owe our best and sincere thanks for their appreciation of onr endeavors to moot' 
their wishes in furnishing them with an article suitable to their requirements. Onr 
aim will be «till to please them.

D. KERR, JR., & CO.
GLASGOW HOUSE, 30th January, I8G*.

TOMh A MOORE,
Solicitors.

CKABB’S NEW BLOCK.

Goderich, Sept. 6th, 1864. w33 tf

To Rent or Lease.
LOTS five andLatx in the First Conecssiont 

township of uolborne, W. D-, about two 
miles from Goderich. Apply to

MARY HENLEY, 
Lighthouse st.. Goderich. 

December 5th, 1864. w45tf

w7

<D

FURS ! FURS ! ! FURS ! ! !
Blink. German Mink Rock Fitch, Rock Martin,

British Sable, German Limb in Setts,

BOàS AND YÎGTÔBilES»
. . recbive'îb by;

W. & j. KAY.
Goderich, OetuherSlst, 1554.' w’®

e>T 
the Uav

Old Mrs. Dartiley is a pattern of house- 
told economy. She says she hss made a 
pair of socks last her fifteen years, by only 
knitting new feet to them every winter, 
and new legs to them every other winter.

Charles Lamb sitting next to a talka
tive woman at dinner, observing ho didn’t 
attend to her, the lady said, '• You don’t 
seem to be at all the better for what I 
am saying to you 1”—“ No, ma’am,” lie 
answered, “ but this gentleman on the 
side of me must, for it came in at one ear 
and went out at the other.,”

“ I see the villein in year face,” said 
a judge to an Irish prisoner. “ Shore 
your lordship’s rivirence won't be afther 
making a personal reflection ot a poor 
bhoy 1” said Pat ‘

I think, said a fanner, I should make a 
good congressman, for I use their language. 
I received two bills the other day, with re 
quest for immediate permeut. Tie one I 
ordered to he laid on the table, the othei to 
be reed that day six months.

“Are you food of Hogg's tales?’ 
asked a lady of an old farmer the other 

■ evening. “ Yea, I like 'em roasted with 
salt aa 'em,” was the resjxmsc. “ No, 
bet I mean have yon read Hogg's tales ?” 
« No, indeed,” said be, “ our bogs are all 
white or blast. 1 don’t think there is-a 
red one amoqg them.”

Dr. Be*», being in company with Dr. 
Naeh, who bad jut printed two heavy 
fcBoa as the antiquities of IVoroeeterehire, 
iimmtni that the pabiiaatioe was do 
fiséaot in sever»! reap sets, adding, “Pray 
Doctor, arsyoe eat a jaetiee of the pease ?"
“ I a»,” replied Nash. « Then,” said 
Bsrtao, “ I advise yon to seed/our work 
to the house ol oorreetioe.”

RIFLES, SH0I GUNS,
PISTOLS, Ac. &c.

FOR SALE!
AND

MADE TO ORDER,
HY

J. C. M'INTOSH,
« Opposite the Market.

8°

Lands

Lot x«.
llur.n

tor Sale !

WOOL CARDING !!
jeO‘ dta o •

All kinds of repairing done on most 
reasonable terms.

Goderich, August 2n 1861. bw94

House and Lot f>r Sale.

2. in lhf Snl . 
h. cmilumi* !*U rtvr- 
f mile •'! the Yillagi 
rich: Nii.l iTixed. li

nt AafihcM. Coun y ol 
■ nu rt- or It—*, -mime 

H.irt AtlH-it. atk! ni'ic 
i.i rt'lilur «lut l«Wt-

-il Iu markei, uiulu good gravel rum! w a utiv

’’’•‘TP fell litiili.-itU
j-1 llt.ucl.

A BRICK COTTAGE on the 
lion of Lot hbO,

outlierly por-

HAMILTON STREET,
WITH GOOD

ROOT-HOUSE and OUTbUILDIXOS,
at present occupied bv Thus. Weal herald, Ewj. ;

TWELVE IIL’XDHKD DOLL A IIS
For farther ya mviil'in apply to

T./WEA1 HEltAl.D,
? Godurit-h,

or WILLIAM PEHCIVAL, Ksq..
Auilier»! Inland. 

Ootle^ich, Ogtolier 17th. ISC1. fxv|3-u" -

having 15 acr.t-a 
it tli«; .Northern<ii

2 26j a<-rt"=. Thu i- !uitt'ut’\ '-.-'ntd 
limvi-l Rond. «>|iptisii<- i',o 
ii g -.-tî Iraiiii- h-iu-v uml I . ......
ipgutarihr «1 welling, within 2 miles

lrf.il* ■nmlÎK'r* 31 3-2 -29 ntv!21 r..:r»aiiiii?j»i-at-h - 
of an mi in I Iu* YiUnifrf ut Mill-urn. on Un* N 
timv.-i It. il-i. imtl Wi'l.ii 2 iml.-sol" t»...!c*rn h.

Alii.-lwtivxffllfiu i is in lirnlRf l-'.int I’l.n-e. t- 
iif t’otiioriiii, xvhii-li V.liit*4«* i- «iMiniPi'ii tli< Unit 
ÿeillBiitlniiuutljuiniiigihe Town ul‘ timlt-in-li. 

tà»r partirulimi ,i|ti»ly. if by li-m-r to
GKO. HAWKINS, ) Wji. ROLKRTSOK 

§ Gaolor, Goderich.I’t it A:It it.
At hi ItJitli.lSCl w9>vvtia-tyrSK

MORTGAGE SALE
OF

REAL EbTATE J

THE following property will, ho disposed of 
by Public Auction, on Saturday, tin- 

twenty fifth day of March next, i860, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon, at Jaun s 1*ollock's 
tavern, near Bayfield, in the Tow:,»hi;i of 
Stanley, under power .contained in two Mort 
gages'made by Thomas Hannan -a:..l " 
Thomas Mnssop ; elso, a third 
made by said Thomas Hannan 
Mosaop, viz : the east half of lot six on t^i 
east side of the Lake Road Concession of the 
Township of Stan ley., in the (’ou-ity of Huron, 
and Province of Canada, eighty f-ur aviva 
and one half acre, more or less. The pro- j 
perty will be sold subject to a Mortgage for 
one hundred nnd oi^hty-seveu dollars j 
(SH7.00) with interest thvicon from the j 
eighteenth day of January, i860. ,

TERMS,—Twenty per cent, of th<- pur
chase money payable at the time cf side : 
the balance in ten duvs.

A. B. BROWNSON.
Auctioneer.

Stanley,,Feb. 21st, 1865.

S 3E3IFF-S SALE OF JL&NDS,
Vmletl"ouiihes of IT V- virtue <>f five Writs of 
Huron an-l Bruce, r V) F*«-ri F.-.ciim issued 

. To wit : loin oil k-r Miijoly’s Court
ofYJu r.,% Bcnt-fi :i id r.-uit •«iC niii u Picas 
si liai 1.1 un- <!• reeled iur ous! ilie' I .a ml* and Tone- 
Hi-,-iil*or William Prou doot. nl III : suits of- Sir 
James t.iilvn a-,;l Jainvs Ileinlerson.,
W .lnaui Giioùeihain, lames G, VVori-, and John 
WI limit, Jolni Spn-.i!, John Sjuoat, Jailies l.iikin 
K., Imisi'ii Hiltl. James Hen •er-ni ; I' Imve seize»! 
niid l.ikvii m -ESeiaitnHi ail the ri vtît. title af «J 
iuiu‘1—t ol tin- s.nd jli-iuml.int, Wdiiam t ruii-iloot, 
•ii ami lot.ie lohowiiij’ lauds, vizi—Lot No. lU in 
Ilie i'WiiTtiiiivwMii in itie '1 oW>-!i i' AuuIk-I,. 
eu itaiiiiiig one liii'iifrvU a»-r«-s «d l^g.d. la- the same 
more or les». Lois tiiunl>cni3,4 and â jç the 4th 
eoiu-essjoa.and i-»ts nnrd^is 1,2, 3 and Î hi tin 
ôta etim-ession, lolif i iiiiitwis I «ml » in I lie twelfth 
eoneessioii, and lot nu ain't- 3 jii'ilie liîiii i-iiu es- 
Kion, nil 'll the Ti»w»,-!i,;i a.f B: n:t, e -iit.iiuisig.ùl 
nil one thousand acres, be lhe same ipure <-r less, 
and lot ihiiiiIht I l. iu the uleveiilh com » -J-mi. «. 
il.e Township «>!" ( 'nrni-k, eunnuiing nmiv-iiM 
nt-ri s, more or les», alt m the County ot Bruce- 
vvliit'li I shall oiler lôr sai.- at my oi.-ev, in tin 
t’ourl iloii*o. mtbe town ot" (to terivli, on Tne>- 
dav die loiirth day ot April next, at the hour ol 
twelve ol the clocki noon.

JOHN M.\r-vr:.\I.Î>,
Sire nil, II. & U.

I Mortgage ! ByS. Pollock, l)«;*nty sheVul. 
to TL,i...j! Sirerill'w «'iliee. Gi>dvrt«'ii, / to i hurt, .s j gjUi Uec. ibr.4. (

'j’lIE SUBSCRIBERS would beg to inform his customers and the public that his new prem- 
isos on East street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on the first of June, for transacting the Wool Carding, Cioth Dressing and 
Manufacturing business, in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders and 

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. Likewise a vanety of

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yarn,
will be kept on ban 1 to exchange for wool. Having this year added another

FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CAS DING MACHINE
to his establishment, he will he prepared to execute farmer’s work to any reasonable extent 
on short noti :e. Customer#coming to the factory tjjaaisulves will be promptly attended to 

as fouuerly, and particular attention will bo paid to those from a distance wishing their

W o ie k E x p edition ply 1> one !
N. B.—While tit\nliful ror the liberal patronage of furmor v<?ars in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of his customers, to still receive a share of the same.

Remember the place— East Street, second door from CRABB'S BLOCK.

\ THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April 19th, 1S64 _ t w!2

GREAT CLEARING
SALE!

JOHN FAIR & CO.
\ HE HELLING OFF tkoir whole 

xjL Stock of
Dry Goods, Clothing & Groerrles

AT _ •

WONDERFULLY LOW PKICE8 !
To make room for alterations in their prem
ises Befoie Spring.

Carriage Factory

LIGHT-HOUSE St.,GODERICH

THE SUBSCRIBER wishes to teturn thanks 
to the public fi>r past favor* received at their 

bauds, and would beg to intuuate that hc iidelef- 
lumed to self waggons

CHEAPER THAN EVER
1 will w.11 you a w.ggou coin pi cl. for $65,00 

oesb.nod.il other things in proportion. All work

Wnrrouccd lo give Snllsfuctlon,

All kind, of Farming Implements made to order.
john McPherson.

Godench, Jen. 9th, 1805. W»w37

GODERICH

WAGON i CARRIAGE

Uanufao tory.

THEsubseriher would announce to the public 
bl" Huron and Bruce that he has on fmnd 

arid will make to onlcr Carriages, Wagons, Har
rows, vVo., which will be sold «-heap to#cash or 
approved credit. Ou hand and for sale cheap,

CUTTERS and SLEIGHS
JOHN PASSMORE,

Victoria Street, Goder'ih. 
Ap-illet. 1S63. w49 t»m

Ooclei-icli

PLANING MILL !
Sash, Door, and

John McDonald & Co.

Having completed their new
Factory, aremow prepared to take in orders

Bnsincgg J3trcrtory.
1* A. McDougall

PAN BE CONSULTED UP TO 10 À.M., 
KJ at hia residence on North Street, next door 
Sooth oftberçsidenceolKcv.Mr.Elweod. 10:1

O- Cv- Hhannon, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN, BURG MON, Ae.,A<\, GOD 
«aicmC’.W. 13:4S-1 y

TIioh. F< McLean. M. D„

PHYSICIAN. SURGEON, Ac., (Late 
House Surgeon, Kingston Hospitat).— 

Orrica—At Arthur’sBoardmg4lousc, 
fsw60w9] Goderich,C. W.

Up. Cole,

Late of stanley-conton, hu
kon Road. (Mr. Thwailus'eforiuepStore 

July 1, ’62.

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,

PHYSICIAN, SVIICEON, 4c., will nt- 
tend, particularly, to disease# ol and surgical 

operation* upon the eye.
----------- .Dec. 15.1Mowice Villasb. I . 1868. [w4t-1v

ira Lftwts,

Barrister andattorney-at-
Law, and Bolicitor-in-Chabvcry, County 

Crown Attorney, Qoder'ch,CanadaWest. Office 
n Court House.   t!4b40

M, C- Cameron,

BARUISTE1L ATTORNEY, convey
ancer, iVc.JkiuyMton si reel,Goderich, C,W-

Slmxv As Sinclair,
ÀRRISTRUS. SOLICITORS, CONTEY-

__ ajtckbs, Arc. Offices, over the Store ea
l. V. Dellor Ac Son,Goderich, and Queen Street, 
Kincardine.
J.S.Sinclair,Goder eh I A.Suaw,Kincardine-

Henry McDcrmot, 
DARRISTER, ATTORNEY- AT-LAW 
D Notaries Publie, «Sec., West StreeiLOoder
ehj 10:1

DAR
John Davison,

A RRISTER, ATTORNEY. SOLICITOR; 
ui Chancery, Arc Office, Market Squarey

blKing*ton Street,Goderich.

Lefroy Sc Patterson,

Barristers, attorneys at law,
Notaries. Cuuvvyaiu'vrs, Ac. Office Mo 

tay’s corner, West Street, Goderich. 9:48
John 1J. (Jordon, «•J1'

Attorney-at law, soi.içiWji’in
Chancery, Notary Pulilic, VofixeyaMti

lev.,
be S „
iourt-House Squate

William T Hay*.
A TTORNKY-AT LA W. SOLICITOR IN 
!\ ( iham ery, Notary Public,Coiivayanoer,<kv, 
loJench, C W.—Office, over ILGardiner «ScCo’s • 

Hard vary Store. # « vlôn29
_Money to Lend on Beal^Property.

!jL Chaneerr. Notary Public. VoWxeyaffiCcr, 
cc., ice., Gducrich. Cpnada West.' OlhcC—»>n 
e S«,futh aide of WajVStreet, thtr^door from the 
iourt-House Squale.'

Slimtf < *o*xl|nC«
A TTORNKY, SOLICITOR. Ac., fiont- 
X a fc«,c. W. —Ornor t up Stair* Wnlami’s 

lîfoek, West St. ; eulrauce First Dour West ol 
<1 aagow House. v

Toms A Moor»*,

4TTUUNIES, SOLICITORS, Ac.,T)tde 
rich, C. W. Olfive — tKABB’6 .NEW 

to any extent. From their long experience in the ( ^
business, and having experienced workmen, «n.l u .......... ...
first-clus* set oUiiachmcrv, they flatter ihemselvca 

that they can do aa

Good Worts.,
Atanw Estahlithmfiittn Canada. Partieshaving 

work would do wel to

Goderich, 21th Jan., 1863. sw67

truicnch. August 27lli, T864.
— -

LEWI* C. MVOWE.
awl03w31

A TTORNEY, SOLin"mHeAc. OFFICE,
*. Crabb’a NtW Bio» k, Goderich, 6. W.

vlfiswnAly

< ’nmvroti A- Klwood,

«ARR1STKR8. AT’l ORNEYS, CONVEY
amer*, Arc. Goderich and Clinton.

M. C.CAMIJtnX J. V EL WOOD.
• Otwivnvh. t ituiDir.

O.Tice m l'lm*.*»n—s f» w tlnor» north m the I'oeitdice.
vlJa47

v;

a-c me.

1 here is aloo any quantity o.‘

SASH. DOORS & MOULDINGS,
31

ALL. KINDS ON HAND
™*‘ie) also offer

To Oarpanters & Builders
— A —

LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR THEIR W3RK. I ,
-----  !i ’liyiL ENGINEER AM) PROVÎNCLU-.

TERMS, * J Land, 'Surveyor/ Office" and Residence,
j Hamilton Street,frtsleitc... vlfti»8

Without Distinction cruet be'NCASH. ---------------- :---- X"i\it%y. ~~
PROVINCIAL L XNU SURVEYOR AND 
L Civil Enginee; .Clinton. July J» ’61.

William Fraaer, 
TTORNEY-AT LAW. SOLICITOR IN 

Chancery, Conveyancer, dec. IVaUr'iou, 
Co. ol Brut e. vlbnlbyly

Frederick Proudfoot,

B\;:nrsi Kit, atioi:xey-at-law,
CoxvgVA.acKH, Nutabv Public.A'c. , 

South"empttn, <ïo. Bruce. f «r42-6m*

S^ltemembcrtheplaceitÿpwiffîÀs WJ P/an- 
me .If?//.

(Jodi :icb.îtitb August. 1861. 30

HURON
2»

I
FOUNDRY !

r. 3 CLS3 Era elg Efi

rrryi _ ______ ,_____________
-1 STEAM ENGINE-WORKS

m

IN .ONSEQUENt Bul ihv
Wka iiii.kai.u. the liii»iue»* lierctufei"e y£rft**l

l* death of Mr, M.M

fMail Contract.

TENDERS addressed "to* the Po’ttiinsler 
General, will he received at Quebec until 

Noon, oh FRIDAY, 7th April, lor lhetcon 
veyance of jler Majesty's Mails, on a propos
ed Contract for four years', three l ines per 
week each way, between EXETER ami 
ST. MARYS, or. and from the l.-t May next, 

Conveyance to be made in a Buggy, Wag
gon or Sleigh.

The Mails to leave Exeter, Monday V Wed 
n sdays and Fridays, nt 10 a. mi, and arrive 
at St. Marys at 2 p. m.

RETURNING :
To leave St. Marys at .3 p. m. and arrive at 
Exeter at 7 p. m. Serving the Post oilices 
at Wood ham aud Wenchitson each wav, or 
Tenders may be sent in “To leave St. Marys 
for Exerter and Return, on the same days of 
the week.
_ Printed notices containing further informa

tion as to conditions of proposed Contract 
may be seen, and blank forms of Tender mav 
be o'otained at the Post Offices of Exeter 
sod St. Marys and at the office of the sub
scriber,

GILBERT GRIFFIN,
P. O. Inspector. 

Post Office Inspector’s Office, )
A ------------ |............ 5. jLondon, C. W., 24th Feb. 1865. § Ml

on umlcr th, numv ami style uf

Robt. Runcimaa & Co.,
,, FOUND K US.

mu-t Ih' <-!ono(1 on or before the

1ST MY OF APRIL, 1865
All parties itiitvlxed to!he above firm aie In re 

by notified that all notes «.ml book accounts uve 
due oil the

1st day of FES’Y next,
will be handed- to their S.vheitor for collection 

The stock on hand will iKj'so.tl
r^ow !■'< >it ( VAIS11 

Oil SHOUT CREIH'r,
It conaisfs of a large asmrtim-iil of Ploughs, Culti

vators, Harrows, .’Hra w G utleis,

THRESHING MACHINES
Pot-ash and sugar-kçltlcs, waggon and pipe

Cooking, Parlor & Box Stoves,
A good second-hand

STHAM-EBTOIWE
ami a lot of daebiiiei'fr tor Grist nnd Paw-Mük».

All parties requiring lhe-*b°ve art-vie» w ou li
do well to cull and inspect the «lock at once, a- 
they well get bargains,

R. ltUNCLMAN.

In reference to the above, It. Runniman will, 
be prepared to carry on the business of

THE HURON FOUNDRY
and contract for the erection all kinds ol M- 

cliinery as usual, ai^hwill sunply
AORIClJhTUKAL IMPLEMERITS
Stoves and cartings,at reasonable rates,for CASH 
cr short credit. __ •____^___

Always on hand, Sugar Kettles, Wmron and Pipe B -xos. As our patterns of the above are 
«iliUte n«fc\gt approved'kind, we woiifll solicit an inspection of <mr stock before purchasing 

Uewhei*, ns we are offering the above at the lowest remunerative prices for cash, or or ap 
>roved Vredit. Old metal, Brass.Copper, and all kinds of vroduce taken in exchange.

Goderich. October. 186* w39

Goderich, Dec. 21st, 1864, sw32w48^

R/ RJJNC iMAN &, CO.,
Manufacturers of Grist and Flouring Mills

Circular, Mulay and Sash Sa w-Mills,

578AM iflemis & e biles,
THHASmiVQ MACIII^ÈHr

m AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Reaping Machines, Wood Saws, 

OUIjTIV TOR.3, O^KTO- PLOUGHS,
% Brass Castings made, and Blacksmiths’ work done in a neat and substantial manner^ 

Castings of any description made to order. Also, nil kinds of machinery 
•v renaired on short notice. A large stock of

lOOKHTG, PARLOUR AUD BOX STOVES,

.1 60011 FA It 31
FOR SALE,

Containing 140 Acres
SITUATED on the London Road, adjoining 
•J the Vidage of Kteler. On the above 

there is a good

?rame House and Barn !
\U new. A good well ar-d a fine younz 

. chard. It will he sold very cheap. Tne 

.ml is ofvthe best clay loam anl well tiro-

Terms made known on aoplication, if by 
•Iter pro paid, to Exeter p. o., or on The

•remises to
a McConnell,

wMf Exeter.

SHERIFF'S SAliü: OF LANDS.
United Counties of J [Vf virtue of a, writ ot 
Huron and Bruce,> lY Fieri Facias issued out 

To w.t . ) of Her Majesty"» County
Court of the Vailed Counties of Huroii and Bruce 
and u> me directed against the lands and tene
ments " of Hugh Nixon, at the suit of William 
Blackwell; 1 have seized and taken n execution 
nil the right, title mid inteiesl of the said defend
ant in and to the north half of lot Eleven, in the 
eleventh concession of the township of ITsborne, 
in ihc County of Huron, with the buildings there- 

erected ; "which lands and tenements 1 shall 
offer for sale at my office m tbeCouf!^ House in 
lbe town of Goderich,on Tuesday the Eighteenth 
day of April next, at the hour ot T Aelvc of the 
clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD, 
Sharif, H.\B 

By S. Pof.Locxf Deputy Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office,Goderich. |

CEDAB.
PARTIES desirous of obtaining First Glass 

Cellar lor F v.ngand Building purpose can 
be supplied in any quantity, agd on reasonable 

terms, by applying lo
J. W. ELLIOTT.

Goderich. Feb. 0th, 1864. w2

BOOTS AND SHOES
BviTAiii.ic reu

SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR
JVST HKCEtVED AT

James Collins,Sen.’s
KINGSTON HT., GODERICH.

A CALL IS~S0LICITBD.
FARMforSAL.il'.

17<)R SALE, East.half of Lut No. 17. con. 3 
. ' Township ol" WAWANOàli, comprising

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
no clearance. Term» liberal. Apply to ih> 
Executors of the KMate of the late Wm. Harris, 
Dunsaniion I*. O.
D.mgaoooa, O;*. Ut, 1884. w37-tf

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following Lunds are offered for sale' on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE-TENTH ONLY!

ri Rciuss lorn ix cash' at tiue or pi rouse

I Engin
Ii. IB. Mamftn.

1IVIL KNfilSBKK ANb 8VRVRYOR 
J Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kmcanlux.

11/

IAMKS HMAILI
ARCHITECT,

PLAAS AND Srcj-IKICATIONA of Hmhl» 
incs, dqe., got up ii\.a neat and correct stylo. 

U3» Office al the tluroir Auction Mart, Ring 
in .Street.Goderich. law vlu71yly

O. M. T R IT KMAN
LANDAGENT,

Market -Square, Goderich.
Tend»CwîjTox every Wednesday,from II a m 
o ^ v. _________ HI: 10

THOMSON & HAZLEHffHST,
(UT* rfMAII.L SC

Auction & Commission Merchants,
Cin-ron't Mod, Kingston fit., Gosimth ;

And next Door Ao Sticng’a Hotel 
H ic A fo UTII,

SAl.FS of Iloiucli.-lj Itoo'tft, Ili>r*F0, Waggon*, Ac 
nt the mart, every Hat Way nl ikkmi. Particular 

atn-atuni punt |u the ha.e .< i'mihropi Stork. Kami 
Slo< k. Ac. < "n»li nil> niiceil angm-dslt-ll mi Cuimiuasit.il. 
<i"H^t* nnpruiirfil. ih M* #alh*letl. luudlunP* .vnrrnnt» 
executed, inortgagcHfurceln^cd. Ium*c* reiitcd.'lHviaioii 
Court nil. r.diil la. Sale* at tile Jiraucb Auc
tion Mnrt; Svaluith ctciy Thur*duy.
Count y Site» attend/d to on reasonable terms 

O.Mterirh. July 12th. I864. wW-lyr

I >. McDougnll,
r ICKNSLD Al’CTlON’KKR. BAYFIELD,
1-4XJiamty of Huron. Sale* in’ villugc or r.matry
vuuciuall) utlfii' •■d to, w 9-1 >i$o

AND THE BAT.ANCE IN

Jan. Uth. 1866. w6S

ro SELL OR TO LET.
4 Good Farm lot within seven miles of the 
»■ Village of Southampton, forty acres 

leered and fenced, with a good log house 
ud bam. Terms liberal.

Apply (if by letter postpaid) to
JAMBS A. BURWÀSH, 

Southampton.
or to

J. D. BLACK,
Goderich.

Goderich, C. W., Jan. 31 1865. * will j

R. M. WANZER&G9JS
GENUINE CANADIAN PATENT

SEWING MACHINES
Have taken the First Prizes

AT T.IKPROVINCIAL EXHIBITION held 
in Montreal,September 14th, IfHb. 16th, and 

17th, 1.S63, „over a If others; and nlsoVt the Pro
vincial Exhibition held in Kingston, September 
22nd, 23rd, anil ,23th and 2oth, I.S63. 1'rizes of a 
similar character were also awarded to us at the 
Provincial Exhibition held in Toronto in IiS(i2,and 
at-thy Provincial- Exhibition held ut London iu 
1861.

Prices have been Greatly Reduced !
B. M..WANZER &:Oo„ 

Hamilton.

ABRAHAM SMITH,
Agent,

East Side Market Square
Goderich. Nor. 27. 1863 ew26w44

FARM FOR SALE
LOT 3, Con. A, Township of Howick, j 

mile from Wroxeler, on

THE GRAVEL ROAD.
Log hoeao and barn,

92 ACRES, 28 CLEARED
Apply toi

F. W. THOMAS, Esq., B. M.
- Goderich. Feb, 86,1864, w5sw6I-tf

Farm in Bosanquet
FOR SALE

OH TO LET.

1HE UNDERSIGNED offer.for nl. erlolel 
lot 20, 12th eon,, township of Bosanquet, 
County of Lambtoo. The farm comflsts of

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
sixty of which are cleared, and situated near a 
station of the G.T. Railway. There in a LOG 
DWELLING HOUSE AND FRAME 
BARN on the lot.

WELL TIMBERED * WATER'D
Forjmnicul.ra.ppi7 m

it. C. GORDON,
,, , „ Goderich P. O

Au ust 11th, 1864. . w27tf

Nine Equal Annual Instalments,
wilu interest at 6 per cent.

TOWNSHIP OF MORRIS:

South i 7 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South * 8 in 1st con., 50 acres,
South î II in 2d con., 100 acres,
South \ 21 in 3d con., 100 acres,
North A 20 in Hi con., 100 acres.
North 4 21 in 4h con., 100 acres,1 
North £ 23 ih 4h con., 100 acres.'

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK : 
liots 2- 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:

6.26 in 1st con., 100 acres,
Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
Lots 31 and 32 in 6 con., 100 acreseach, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., 100 acres,
Lota 33 and 34 in 10 con., 100 acres each

TOWNSHIP OF TURNBERRY 

N. E. i 43 in 1 con., 50 acres. -

Apply to Charles WiDDER,Esq.,Godericttt 
or to the owner,

THOMAS GALT, Esq., 
w 43n « Toronto

Alex. Findley,

Licensed auctioneer for heron
nnd Hare* Prde» pun« tually nt tended to. 

Address. Rod win P. tt. wbO-lyrfo

— elollll ClUtlplM-il,
( 2. EN ERA L COMMISSION AGENT
V-A Commissioner in Queen’s Bench, lor taking 
affidavits,(’onvevHnefr, Ac., See. Offiee on Broad 
wav, Villngeof Kineartlinc.C.W. 9:9

Peter Ol’Rae.

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, 1 x vkrih iu>n, C. W. Notes and 

Account* collected. Busines-s of any kind cn- 
rusted to him wifi receive prompt attention.

w40-lvtosx

N£W MARBLE WORKS
P^SjjSMain Street, Exeter.

n. & A. M’CONNELL.
MONUMENTS, tombstones,
Posts, 6tc., of every description end 
slyle of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice, and al the lowest prices. 
Liberal reduction mode for cash.
nt 0BHF.US rmruiT attended to
Designs of Menumenta &c. may be 
seen mthe shop.

.18*4.Exotar. t leiolior 1st wlt-lv

J. & J. SEEGMIILER,
TANNERSt

DEALERS
IN

LEATHER FINDINGS!
GODERICH. C/W.

Febru.rv IÎ.1864. n47w«

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acres in One Ulock,

LARUI5LY IMI’ROVTD and eonrementty situated 
along the l*nk of the River Maitland, opposite the 

town of unde rich and the tioderich Station ol the liuf- 
fnto and I .like Huron Kuilway.C. \V.ntonnd l.itke Huron Kuilway.C 

Apply, if by feller po#tpaid, to

Solicitor. Goderich
4.tH. GORDON, ESg,

BLANK BOOKS
A!rt>

bookbinding.
I s.n.,nn«, /«.Jly baa lately returned (ann 

large stock of Binding and} 
i prepared to Furnteh Blanks 
ze and atvln DVith ohd wlth^.

McGREGOR, Book-binder ptid Manufao- 
turinp Stationer, (who baa lately returned from 
Phila Iphia with a large stock of ^ 
other i «teriah, I am prepar 
Books of all kinds, size and * 
out Printed Heading», at ten eer cent cheaper 
than Toronto prices.

All kinds of Binding not giving satisfaction will. 
be repaired free of charge. 

swl6w21 JOHN BUTLER.


